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CAMPBELLTON WINS HARKIN S ACADÊMY 
LAST LEAGUE GAME SCHOOL STANDING

C.S.E.T. DEFEATSWMIHMIIIMMMIHHIIIMIIM

RULLERTON 6-2A. D. Farrah & Co Last Night's Came Gives Lea- , M‘*s Cra g 8 081,1
gue to Campbellton With I Grade 0«*«o Beljrea 1;* 
' One Çoal to Spare. , Bemetta Galley 2; Muriel Delano 3.

, . Grade I..—Bruce Lewis 1; Thelma
(CaiSpbellton Graphic) McDonald, Billy Morrissy 2; Michael

The sensational clash between Cam Murphy, Chester White 3. 
pbellton and Chatham on the latter's 
ice Wednesday night resulted—if the 
principles of sportsmanship are to be 
adhered to —in Campbellton winning 
the Northern Section of the N. B. 
and P. E.. I. league by a victory ot 
3 to 1.

On Monday evening the C. S. E..
T. crossed sticks with the Millerton 
Seniors in a somewhat one sided 
game which resulted in a victory for 
the C. S.. E. T.. to a score of 6-2..

The local boys showed up in some 
good combination play, but the visit
ing team played individual hockey, as 
no doubt they were handicapped in 
this rink, as their rink is an open 
air rink and smaller.

W. Langan and G. Langan proved 
to be star players for the visiting 
team and CL Murray. R.. O’Donnell,
F. McMichael for the local team.

Both H. Price for the Millerton 
team and W. McCormack for the C.
S. E.. T.. as goal keepers stopped 
some good shots.

The attendance at last night's game 
was not as large as usual but those 
who attended were treated to one of 
the cleanest and best games of hockey 
played this year in the local rink.
To ensure good clean sport the young 
boys should receive the patronage and 
cooperation of the general public, 
otherwise it is impossible for them 
to make ends meet, and In conse
quence the community will be the 
loser.

Owing to the cold night the referee 
Jas. Fallon was forced to appear with 
his overcoat on in the third period, |ton flnaI1X agreed to play under pro- 
and it was reported that during the teat.
latter part of that period the referees At 8.45 the uproarious clamoring of 
whistle got frozen up, and the players the 1800 fans present temporarily

The Jldoanc* House of The Worth ShoreTuee-

This Week Miss Hill’s Dept.
Grade II.—Willie Pell 1; Nicholas 
O’Neill, Randolph Miller 2; Alvilde 
Haug 3..

Grade I.— Viola Haynes, Ethel 
Strang 1; Jack Sullivan 2; Boyd 
Murray, Samuel Lifsches 3.

Miss Atchison’s Dept..
Grade II.—Henry Muise 1; Lily 

Lifsches 2; Evelyn Bayle 3.
ved that Wilkie the referee appointed

.. __. , .. . ... Grade I.—Justus White 1; Gracieto handle the contest, had missed his
. .. _ Fogan, Leo Le Roy 2; Arthur Savoy 3train in Halifax. Manager Alexander J
of the Campbellton team immediately | Miss Flanagan’s Dept.
got into communication with A.. Sterl ■ Graae III.—Margaret Kethro, Edna
ing president of the league but this Geikie 1; Mary Graham, Leonard
merely gave birth to a “double refer- Thibodeau 2; Audrey Fogan, Arthur
ee’’ controversy—a disgusting rëpet- Stothart, Maisie Brander 3.
ition of that infamous wrangle which ! Miss Urquhart’s Dept.
was a prelude to the deciding game j 80% and over.
between Campbellton and Chatham Qrade iv.—Helen Wood, Sadie
laat year. Campbellton refused to Whitney, Lillian Weldon. Nellie
play and the game was called off. Delano.

Finally, about 6.45, a telegram was j 0rade 6-Jack Stothart 1; Roubine
received from Sterling appointing Aisenault, Jackie Copp 2; John Gel
Kirk Murray and Thos. Gilbert offlo kie 3. wmls T,yior- Percy Whyte.
ial referees of the game.. Campbell- Rot)ert Held

WE ART: OFFERING FROM

The Cream of our St
its of

• 50 Women’s Coats at
I y Reductions up to 1-2

1 j| and in many cases the reductions are even greater—for no matter
AU how desirable, all remaining Coats must be cleared out for the 

V-CTr new season’s merchandise. _ The fine qualities of the materials
v JR1 and careful workmanship are such as would hardly be expectedm ' at such a price as this. Fashioned on slender lines or with loose 

wrappy effects. Some trimmed with collais and cuffs of squiirel, 
beaverette, opposum and other furs, many models in plain cloths and suitable 
for spring wear in Velours, Duvet de Laine, Veldyne and Tweeds.

Originally from $25.00 to $90.00

Now $12.50, $19.50, $37.50, $55.00

Women’s Suits
i : iSwagger models of youthful Jines for young wcm.cn, kmi-tailored styles

for the more conservative taste, each one distinguished by an individual styling 
< I and excellait workmanship—some are collared and cuffed with mole, beaver or 
; ; squirrel, many are in the new season’s modes and can be worn for spring.

_ .Formerly up to $90.00

Reduced to $16.50 up to $65.00

A. D. Farrah & Co H. Price W. McCormack
Point

The Jldvanoe House of The ÏÏÇorth Shore’ G. Langan
,C. Point

J. Langan R. O’Donnell
•♦#1111 Centre

C. McLean C.. O’Donnell
HAD ENLISTED IN U. 8 ed the door open and entered to find 

I the body of her son, face downwards, 
! on the floor, in a pool of blood.. He 
f had his head covered with a white 
I cloth,

EX-SOLDIER 
COMMITS SUICIDE 

. AT TRACADE

Wing
In replying to the questions ot the 

Coroner, Mr.. Bernard Roussel, the 
mother of the deceased declared that 
until he went to war he was perfect 
ly normal In all respects. At the time 
of the outbreak of the war he waa ltv 
lng In the United States, enlisted In 
American Expeditionary Forces and 
went overseas with them.. After the 
armistice he returned home, but he 
waa never the same. It was St this 
point that Mrs. Thomas made the re
markable statements concerning the* rmovements of her mm.

In the fall of 121^ she said, two 
strange men came and took hAa away 
with. them. He was gone for several 
v eeka hut returned heme.. It was 
than that the deceased built the 
little shaob-for himself to live <h.. In 
the following year, however, he was 
taken away again, bet this ’ time he 

r an absence of only 
His father brought him

W. Flett E. Travis
L. Wing

W.. Langan C. Murray
Mrs. Thomas Informed hei 

j husband of the tragedy Immediately, 
i The rasor, which the deceased had 
borrowed earlier in the day, was 
found on the floor near ■ the body. 
From the evidence of the doctor It 

I waa rendered clear that the young 
man had committed suicide..

! The funeral was held on the 31st of 
' January..

Needless to say the sad occurrence 
had evoked a gre.t deal of talk in the 
district. *

Spares
H. Appleby 
M. Parker

Jack Sproul 
Chas.. Dlckleon 
John Robertson

-i.\ V?
Bathurst. N. B-., February 2— 

(Special); —Mysterious circumstan
ces appear to surround the u«<; 
death of Baade Thomas, an ei-aoldle. 
et Trad cad le, Gloucester County,
which took place on the 22th of Jan-

WILL NEWCASTLE
LOSE REV. MR.

CHAMPION?Themes committed suicide by cut
ting hie throat with a Hi's dead
body wee found by his mother when The following Item is taken from 

"The Belmont Enterprise" of Belmont 
Ontario, under date of February 2nd 

We hear that Rev. H. B. Parnaby 
of Belmont Methodist Circuit, has 
received a unanimous call to New
castle. In the New Brunswick Con
ference. and the salary Is stated to 
be 11400. We understand that the 
Belmont Circuit hay# extended a 
similar invitation to the Methodist 
minister at Newcastle. If this

aVe went to call him to a meal

which lasted a day and n halt, reveal •—It

tag from ties
he wan living la a little shack not far

•<rht days
fate theto live there

found him wounded A doe-the family «fade..
On the et the day on

Wo deed body to the Hospital Hy would not stay 
there however and shortly afterwards 
he returned te h* tâtie shack.

• FOUND BY BUB MOTHER 

On Sunday. January 20th, Us moth

*e loan ot araser;

CASTOR IAMlhWhfa Ilfs,
Childrenshe foaad the degp fwail apt at

Ohe-el them was
long, sad the" other, remesat

chided a hunch

TihgihiTi m v


